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Church Lads’ Brigade.
Laet eight’s, pends wm earlier that 

usual oft account at the oompetitio* 
tor the Oeterbridge Shield. The van 
loue squads were-as keen as mustard 
and the examining officer was lient 
Cel. Walter Rendell of the Royal Nfltl 
Regt, who will make up the marks 
and announce the winning squad and 
Its M. C. O. next week.

On Tuesday night Lieut. Colonel 
Good ridge Invited the officers’ mail 
to hie residence at Roeedale, Water, 
ford Bridge Rd. and held the monthly 
mess meeting. Captain C. Wearing 
Hsjward was the guest of the even
ing, he being one of the originel 
officers when the brigade was organ- 
lied and ranking senior at that time 
to Lt Col. Franklin, D. S. (X The 
mess were all delighted to Bee Capt 
Hayward after his twenty years’ ab« 
senes from the Colony, and regrets 
that he returns next week to British 
Columbia to take up his duties on 
the Canadian Govt survey. At the 
close of the meeting the mees was 
entertained by Lt Col. Goodrldge.

The C.L.B. War Heroes’ Memorial, 
presented to Avalon Battalion by_ex« 
Lieut Col. R. G. Rendell, O.B.É7, Is 
now at the Armoury. It takes the 
form of a war shrine—made of Brit
ish oak from the training ship Brit
annia, 1869-1905. Over the door 
panels, the words, “For God, King and 
Country” are seen. Opening the doors 
of the shrine, the top one reads. 
"Greater love hath no man than this.* 
and on the bottom, “The heroic 
dead.” In the centre is seen a cross 
—the emblem of the great sacrifice— 
and surrounding this solemn token 
are the names of the officers and lads 
who have given their livee on (he 
field of honour for the Empire. Each 
name Is on a separate brass plate, 
with the name and date of death ul 
many a gallant C.L.B. lad, who l,as 
given hie all—the greatest sacrifice 
he could make. The War Shrine is 
most appropriate, and the name plates 
clustered around the cross, are em
blematical of the faith they each 
had in their Redeemer and the life 
of the World to come.

Lieut. Miles, assistant Recruiting 
Officer, was busy last night with sev« 
eral new recruits—showing lads are as 
keen as ever to Join up to the C.L.B. 
colours, andl four veterans rejoined 
after serving the flag overseas, sis.; 
Sergt. Major Stewart Dewling, MM., 
who has been posted to the Ambu
lance Corps, under Lieut. Reeves : 
Corporal Harold Rendell, late of the 
Navy, and Bert Colton also rejbltt 
their companies, and Lance Corporal 
Aleck. Hennebury (late of the Regi
ment) is posted as Assistant Instruc
tor in the gymnasium.

The Bugle Band, under Drum Major 
Bursell, continues to progress at their 
practices. No school classes or first 
aid studies were held last night, duo 
to the lads having to participate 1 li
the Shield Competition. The date of 
the annual exhibition of drill and of
ficial presentation of the Outerbrldgo 
Shield and promotions, with the un
veiling of the War Memorial, will be 
announced In a few days. q.

ESPECIALLY STRONG VALUES From Every

Final Clearance Prices Are Much in Evidence on Clean-Up Lines. 
Week’s List is One of the Strongest We Have Offered to Shoppers for

Friday, Saturday and Mondayened a ] 
leabove

Comfort in fois Co]

s of satisfied ct 
aring this Cori SALE of

Curtains
SUPERIOR VALUES.

VALUES
Spring Footwear.
WOMEN’S LACED BOOTS. — Best Viol Kid iWOMEN’S LACED BOOTS. — Best Viol Kid in 

Blucher style, self Tipped Toe, Cuban Heel, 
15 eyelet height; a shapely boot in half sizes. 
Regular $6.50. Friday, Saturday O ft
and Monday..................................... vUeUU

MEN’S TAN CALF BOOTS^-You could'not wish 
for a better boot for Spring wear, it come» In 
a dark chocolate shade, and easy fitting 
shape. Reg. $6.50 value. Friday, AA

L™ n-HT (INS.—We’offer a few dozen «White Muslin Curtains, with a wide 
^ border and Battenburg insertion; fe ar two and a half yards long Ideally 
K£, tor bedroom, they wash and do up 
S Old value. Reg. $2.40 pr. Qfl
1*1 Saturday and Monday.........*1.30
re mrniNS_Select now the Curtains you
Emi for Spring and Summer, we have about 

1rs in Cream and White Nottingham 
Be fine lacey patterns, 3% yards long; 
KL shorter if required. Curtains vaille
for'jl’O “pair. Friday. Saturday $0.25

ÏCH CVRTAINS.—Very handsome White Mus-
[il Dutch Curtains, plain centre with broad 
La,(itched border and strong lace edge; they

-gent for Newfoundland.

- Interest Cintres in the New Arrivals 
in SHOWROOM.

And a STRONG IIST OF SPECIALS for the Week Ei1 Corsets! SILK CAMISOLES. — Include 
one of those handsome Silk 
Camisoles In your shopping 
liât here this week; pink and 
white trimmed with finest Val. 
lace and insertion, ribbon 
beading, elastic at waist, 
shoulder straps; any size. 
Reg. $1.25. Friday, *1 AO 
Sat. and Mon. .. «pl.UO

LADIES’ COLLARS.—Innumer- 
ale styles in Plain and Cord
ed Silk. Georgette Crepe, 
Brilliant Lave and Pique, etc. 
The very newest arrivals 
beautifully finished. Just in 
time for Easter. Reg. 85 cts. 
each. Friday, Satnr- CQ- 
day and Monday .

UNDERSKIRTS.— Good quality 
Black Sateen Underskirts 
with wide fluted flounce; un- 

--tterskirts that give you the 
greatest amount of wear; as
sorted sizes. Regular $2.00. 
Friday, Saturday 70
and Monday .. .. O

CHILDREN’S HATS. — In a 
style that is becoming. Silk 

Poplin make with velvet crown 
and stitched brim, turned up 
at the side; tt’s a Spring Hat; 
shades of Tan, Saxe, and 
Crimson.

[UB THEM—
RUB THEM—

K SCRUB THEM— 
l X KEEP THEM CL

You can’s hurt
WARNER’S RUST-PR0( 

CORSETS.
They have every Quality, 

pells Service—they are light 
Lble and comfortable.

The first feature that a woffll 
reciates in a corset is shape, W 
lhaping must be comfortable, ; 
: This you can rely upon throe 
garner's Rust-proof. And the 
hat a corset is impervious to n 
Ire is a feature not to overlook

Ladies’ Silk GlovesCloth Specials
Gloves for Easter. Your choice ef white with black 

points or black with white white points ; 2 dome wrists, 
double tipped gloves that wear; all sizes. Regular 

Friday, Saturday and Mon- Ç1 1A

A new lot ol Stair Oil Cloths in 
d others in fancy; these have a 
will not crack easily. We make 
f.n Friday, Saturday and Motf-

“ERL” LACES AND INSER
TION.—For trimming dress
es, fine underwear and such; 
equal to real lace, but costs 
less, wears and washes well; 
Val., Torchon and Cluny, 6 
yards In each piece. Reg. 60c. 
piece. Friday, Sat- 
urday and Monday.. vn«C«

INFANTS’ BANDS — In high- 
grade Silk and Wool mixture, 
finished with Crochet edge at 
neck and armholes; values to
day for 50c. each. OQ- 
FrL ,Sati * Monday OvC*

GINGHAM ROMPERS—Good washing Gingham 
Rompers In striped and plain, with white 
pipings, roll collar, belt and pocket ; sizes to 
fit from 2 to 6 years. Reg. 50c. each. AO_ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. ““A-*

IBB0N HAT BANDINGS. — 
Corded and Striped ribbon 
bandings, 2% inches wide; 
shades of Gold, Taupe, Green, 

Just the

$1.40 value.
day............

LADIES’ UMBRELLAS—Straight and turned handles, 
good black coverings. These Umbrellas have a gen
erous covering ; some with wrist cord. *7Ç
Reg. to $3.00. Friday, Sat & Monday.. vA.IO

1
ITALIAN CLOTHS—54 inch Fast Black Italian Cloths ; 

a couple of pieces of which we place on PI PP 
sale Friday, Sat & Monday, per yard .. vIhEv

Fawn and Apricot, 
bands for your Spring Hat. 
Reg. 30c. yard. FrL, 1 Q _ 
iSati and Monday .. 1 vCe

hlLDREN’S MACINTOSHES. 
I—In Grey shade only, sizes to 
Ht girls from 6 to 14 years, 
Belted style, pockets; we are 
Blearing this week. Reg. $8.00. 
Briday, Saturday (9 Ç7 
In(l Monday
iBty all Pink 
lbon strap,
Aee; a very 
sMmer. wear;

. _______ Reg. *1.50. Fri
day, Saturday and Pi IQ 
Monday .. vl»*9

PINK UNDERWEAR—Extra fine qi 
The vests haveom $2.30 per pair Underwear, 

the knickers elastic at waist and 
suitable weight for spring and s; 
assorted sizes. Reg. $1.10 garl 
Friday, Saturday and Monday Exports for March 1919,

From Outports:
To Europe, 29,804 qtls. dry fish; to 

United States, 6,703 qtls. salt bulk 
fish. Also,. 865% brls. herring, 80 
gals, cod oil.

From St. John’s:
To Brazil, 22,906 6-7 qtls. dry fish; 

to Europe, 37,048% qtls. dry fish; to 
United Kingdom, 6,117 8-7 qtls. dry 
fish; to United States, 42 5-7 qtls. dry 
fish; to West Indies, 7,092 qtls. dry 
fish. Total, 72,202% qtls. Also, 994 
qtls. haddock, 112 qtls. ling, 50 qtls. 
salt bulk fish, 258% tuns cod oil, 20% 
tuns seal oil, 16,160 lbs.' cod liver oil 
grease, 376 lbs. seal stearine, 171 
tierces salmon, 77 barrels salmon, 
7,762 brls. herring, 36 brs. trout, 29 
cases lobsters.
Comparative Statement of Fish Ex

ports:
Dry Fish Pickled Fish.

1919: 102,006% qtls. 6,753 quintals 
1918; 182,489 qtls. 9,993 quintals

ALE of SUMMER DRESS FABRICS
THAT WOMEN lY/Il ENTHUSIASTICALLY WELCOME. BOYS’ COTTON TWEED PANTS—The Pants that 

he can wear all spring and summer; good 
looking striped patterns ; good wearing, well 
made; a Pants he can rough it In; sizes to 
fit from 6 to 14 years. Reg. $1.80 CO
pair. Friday, Saturday & Monday

BOYS’ SPRING SUITS—Smart little belted styles, 
with small turn over collar, mock breast 
pockets ; very neat in Greys and Browns ; to 
lit boys from 3 to 6 years. Reg. 9A AO 
$4.80 suit. Friday, Sat & Monday vt.tO

BOYS’ CORD VELVET SUITS—Nothing better to 
wear than these. We qre told this every day. 
Navy and Brown shades, belted style, lined 
throughout;' will outwear any tweed suit at 
anything near the price. We make a special 
price on these. Reg. $8.50 for Fri- OA

TTERY’S
le DryG;

TUNITY, THE VALUES ARE STRONGDON’T MISS THIS DPIare now showing WHITE PIQUE.—This Is 
a very serviceale width, 
and shows a finer cord 
than usual, soft finish ; 
here is Just the goods 
for a nice Summer 
Skirt; this is the last 
piece of this worthy 
goods in stock. Reg. 55c.
yard. Friday, AQ_ 
Sat and Mon...

PALE BLUE WOOL DE- 
LANE—Just one piece 
of this fine Wool De
lane, pre-war value; a 
very desirable fabric lor 
Children’s Dresses and 
just as suitable for 
Ladies Blouses, 29 in
ches wide. Reg. (55 cts. 
yard. FrL, Sat CC- 
and Monday .. **

!K MUS- 
are very 
ting and 
tor light, 
U Dress- 
le range 
p a rich 
tourings; 
I goods. 
I Frday,

GINGHAM Cfl 
LINS.— Thl 
uncommon ll 
readily suite 
airy Somme! 
es ; a very J 
of patterns 1 
blending of 1 
double wide 
Reg. 70c. y ai 
Saturday ai 
Monday .. ,

Crib Blankets. 
Chintz Quilt Co’
White Nainsook.
White Cambric. 
Children’s DresS<
White Pique- 
Ladies’ F. L. Um

SMALLWARES al

Goods 3,240 decrease20,482%
tîî77n S'_A Pretty White Lown Hem- 
In a BPeau Cloth, profusely embroidered,
tril, e ?at/s handy- Reg. 80c.

Ii Saturday and Monday .. ., U V Ce
Medium size, with white

>iedaiiinn„re4.sllowin8 drawn thread work and 
œnç™?' reneriffe edge; very handsome ^ sla UUe PdCe' Re8. 30C. OÇ 
tSH ®*t*lr|lsy and Monday .... (CDCe

KAGS.—Strong white linen 
•titchlnir ?call°Ped buttonhole edge, fancy 

legulir Lani “e?alll°n front; last for years.
lajj, Inday, Saturday and gQj

«I w-'SHt T0WELS^Pure White, plain 
came tn of real good -quality;

^Pertain \J0B' Some may have a m"
Nair their ?.a, ere or there, but nothing to 

kjw for famfiue' They are a good size 
Values up to O/»

' d,I> Saturday and Mon. DO Ce

Personal Mention,ment of

Capt. M. Young, M.H.A., is again in 
the city after a business trip to.Bona- 
vista Bay during the week.

Mr. S. Elliott, for several years 
travelling salesman with Harvey & 

i Co., has resigned his position and 
starts business for himself on May 

; 1st. Mr. Fred Harris will associate 
: with Mr. Elliott in his new venture. 
Lieut Small takes Mr. Elliott’s place 
with the firm of Harvey A Co.

G„ Duckworth & Getffi

A remarkable gathering of pure WhiteSwns, eome of which are 42 
inches wide Lawns for every purpose, foresees, Underwear, Robes and 
other uses They offer you the best value t*we have seen for some time. 
Special, Friday, Saturday and Monday, perld,

JOHN, Dnckwurl 

i lbs. each, of Best
> Table Me»1’
lor one week, 
s Bran, at $4.50.

Filled to your satisfaction 
in every instance.MAIL ORDERS Seal’s Turnout

The turnout of the Seal, Capt Ran- 
dell, wak:—10,667 young haps, 61 old 
harps, 4 old hoods, a total, of 10,682 
seals, weighing 203 tons, 11 cwt, 1 
qr„ 26 lbs. gross, and 196 tone, 2 
cwt, 2 qrs., 24 lbs. nett. The gross 
value of the cargo was $8X259.00, and 
nett value $30,960.63. The crew of 
157 men shared $65.58 each. Tl^e 
young harps averaged 42% lbs.

MEN’S MEDIUM WEIGHT
XTr5 UNDERWEAR.

Excellent weight for spring wear, and lt comes In nice Cream 
shade; a fine Jersey rib make with light fleece topping; all sizes

Won TWHb

in Shirts and Pants. Regular $1.70 value. Friday, ffil io 
Saturday and Monday, the garment.............................
MEN’S FLANNELETTE SHIRTS.

Splendid striped patterns in good quality fine English Flan
nelettes, without collar. These' are made in roomy sises and 
shirts you will like for spring wear; all sizes. Reg. JO AC 
$2.70. Friday, Saturday and Monday............ *........... «pfci.’xO

PYJAMA SUITS
wear, fine quality American Flan- 
erne ; small collar, pocket, pearl

Reg. $3.00 suit. Fri- fO Ol
Just received large shipment 

Nyal’s Throat Pastilles. Price, 
30c. per box. Stafford's Drug 
Store.—marll.tf ___ _____ j
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